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ABSTRACT
● The Times of the Remedies is based upon Dr. Boger's own practical 

observations and long clinical experience. He emphasized the importance of 
"Time factor and "Moon Phases in the action of drugs. It is through his 
untiring energies that a new angle of prescribing the medicines has been 
brought about.

● This repertory mentions about the aggravation and amelioration of 
complaints in the time frame, i.e in accordance to hours, days, weeks, 
months, year and seasons. While compiling this repertory, Dr. Boger follows 
Boenninghausen's of schema of repertorial presentation. In the section of 
Moon Phases, he refers exclusively to cured cases and undertook them in 
order to determine the relative importance of remedies in this respect.



● He analysed and compared the action of certain remedies in the various 
phases of moons like growing, full waning and new moon and depicted 
their action in the form of a chart.

● Dr. C.M. Boger, graduated from the Philadelphia College of Medicine. 
During his long career in medical practice and research, Dr. Boger 
contributed important scientific textbooks including the Synoptic Key of the 
Materia Medica in addition to his authorship of a number of articles for 
medical journals. His authorship of several scientific textbooks, his analysis 
and construction of a Repertory, his lively translation of several medical 
books and his indefatigable labor for the production of original works, like 
his provings of Samarskite' made him universally recognized as an author 
and a physician of great eminence.



In Memorium

● Dr.Cyrus Maxwell Boger ,M.D. was a leading and prominent homeopathic 
physician of USA.

● BIRTH:- He was born on 13 may 1861 in Annyville ,western pennysylvania . 
● He was the son of professer Cyrus  and Isabelle Maxewell Boger. 
● He received his early education in the public school of Lebanon , PA. He 

graduated in pharmacy from the  Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and 
later graduated from Philadelphia college of medicine.         

● He studied at Hahnemann  Homeopathic Medical college, Philadelphia and 
qualified himself as a Homeopath.



● His authorship of several scientific textbooks , his repertory construction 
,translation of several medical books from notable german authors and his 
indefatigable labour in research works – provings of samarskite , Times of 
remedies, Moon phases , Synoptic key of materia medica, etc, made him 
universally recognized as an author of considerable eminence .

● DEATH:- Dr. Boger passed away on september 2,1935 at  the age of 74 
.He seems to have an extra –ordinary man , a seer and a sage ,extremely 
industrious and ingenious.

● He died from food poisoning after eating a tin of home pressured 
tomatoes.



BOGER’S CONCEPT OF TOTALITY
● Boger indeed helped the profession by pulling all his experiences in the evolution of 

‘portrait of disease’ (natural and artificial ).He re-emphasized the following seven 
points to appreciate the whole picture of the disease:

● 1- Changes of personality and temperament .
● 2- Peculiarities of disease .
● 3- The seat of disease.
● 4- Concomitant.
● 5- The cause .
● 6- Modalities.
● 7- Time.

The importance is given to Pathological  generals, causation, concomitant and 
modalities.



BOGER’S VIEW IN UNDERSTANDING A CASE

● General picture should be given more importance compare to keynotes.
● Objective symptoms are more reliable and concrete.
● Last symptoms are the important clue for the similimum – here it may not 

be amiss to point out that nature tries to attract our attention to the most 
important things by developing them last of all.



BOOKS AUTHORED BY DR. CM BOGER

● 1900- A Systematic Alphabatic Repertory of Homeopathic 
Remedies –Boenninghausen.

● 1905- Boenninghausen’s Characteristics and Repertory.
● 1915- Synoptic key of materia medica.
● 1924- Card index repertory and general analysis.
● 1931- Times of remedies and Moon phase 
● 1932- Studies in Philosophy of Healing



THE TIMES OF REMEDIES
● The Times of remedies was mainly based on Dr.Boger’s own practical observations 

and long clinical experience in observing various symptoms in relation to time in his 
clinical practice .

● He was of the opinion that the particular time when a medicine manifests it’s full 
therapeutic action is often of decisive importance.

● This work appeared for the first time as an article in ‘The Zeistschrift des Berliner 
Vereines Homoeopaticher Aerzte (vol XXV), subsequently, it was improved and 
published independently.

● Boger has emphasized the importance of time factor and his work is truly a great help 
for prescribers who give importance to the ‘time factor’ as well as various modalities .

● It was published in 1931.There are 3 grades.
● The total number of medicines used in this book is 420.



CONSTRUCTION AND ARRANGEMENT

● The different chapters are as follow:
● Times-various hours:
● General rubrics starts with 1 am followed by various sub rubrics. It is followed 

by 2am,3am-12midnight.
● Weather-spring, summer, autumn, winter
● Fever-chill, heat.

Morning -4 am to 9 am
Forenoon-9 am to 12 noon
Afternoon-12 noon to 6 pm
Evening-6 pm to 9 pm 
Night-9 pm to  4 am 



CONSTRUCTION AND ARRANGEMENT
Periodicity
From  periodicity onwards each sub section is further divided into 33 sub-sub-section. 
They are as follows:
1. Mind
2. Sensorium
3. Head
4. Eyes
5. Ears
6. Nose
7. Face
8. Mouth
9. Teeth
10. Taste
11. Throat
12. Stomach



CONSTRUCTION AND ARRANGEMENT

23. Cough
24. Chest
25. Heart
26. Neck
27. Back
28. Extremities
29. Generalities
30. Expectoration
31. Skin
32. Sleep
33. Fever



TIMES

● 1AM- carbo-veg,mag-mur,puls.
● 3AM TO EVENING- Lycopodium.
● 11AM- Natrum mur.
● 4PM TO 2AM- Arsenic ,Lycopodium.
● 2AM TO 4AM- Kali carb. (Asthma ,relieved when sitting up or bending 

forward or by rocking;worse from 2 to 4 am.)



TIMES

SPRING 
● In general- Aconite, Antim tart, Aurum met, Belladonna.
● Coryza < Allium cepa
● Cough < Veratrum album.
● Diarrhoea < Lachesis.
● Toothache < Pulsatilla.

SUMMER
● Cough> Ars-iod.
● Herpes > returning in winter-Psorinum.
● Skin affection-Kali mur



TIMES
AUTUMN
● Asthma < China
● Diarrhoea < Colocynth, Iris versicolor

WINTER
● Asthma < Carbo veg.
● Cough every winter < Psorinum
● Cough in old people, during the entire season- Ammonium carb.
● Rheumatic symptoms < Rhus tox.
● Skin affection < Alumina, Nux moschata



FEVER

MORNING(4AM TO 9AM):- Aloe.,Bry.,Dios.,Kali-Bi.,Kali-C.,Nat-S.,
Nux-V.,Podo.,Sulph.,

4AM:-Apis.

8AM:-Thuja.

Feels well in bed;the complaints appear after rising and beginning the day’s 
duties:-Iodum



FEVER - Chill
Morning- Nux vomica, conium mac, podophyllum.
Forenoon:- Natrum-Mur, Nux-vomica, Sulphur.
Noon:- Arsenic
Afternoon:- Apis, Lyco, Pulsatilla.
After dinner:- Anacardium.
Evening:- Phos, Puls, Sepia.
Night:- Ferrum met, Hepar-sulph, Merc sol.
Never at night:- China.
1 AM:- Arsenic.
2 AM:- Arsenic.
4 AM:- Arnica, Cedron
7 AM:- Eup-Perf, Hepar suph, Podophyllum.
9AM TO 11AM:- Natrum mur.
6 PM TO 5 AM:- Hepar sulph.
9 PM TO 10 PM:-Mag-sulph.



FEVER - Heat

Morning:- Apis, Calcarea-carb.
Afternoon:- Apis,Belladonna,Lyco.
12 NOON TO 1 AM:- Silicea.
2 PM:- Pulsatilla.
4 PM :- Every day>After eating:- Anacardium.
At midnight:- Arsenic

With sweat during sleep,disappearing on awaking:- Caladium
With sweat when lying on back:- Chamomilla.

3 AM:- Thuja.  



PERIODICITY

Regular appearing at the same hour:- Arania, cedron
Every 21 day:- Aurum met.
Every 14th day:- Arsenic, China, Lachesis.
14th days better, then 14th days worse:- Mag-mur.
Every 7th day:- Arsenic, sulphur.
Every 2nd day:- Calc-carb, China

or stomach symptoms  daily at the same hour:-Ipeca.

Pain, attacks of, nightly, regularly toward mid-night:-Arge-n.

Spasm or twitching daily at the same hour:- Ignatia.



MIND

Forgetfulness of short duration:- Nux moschata.
Restlessness:- Arsenic.

Every 3rd day:- Anacardium

SENSORIUM

VERTIGO:BREAKFAST:-before:- Alumina
during:- Silicea
after:- Calc-C.



HEAD

HEADACHE:- Belladonna, Natrum-mur, Spigelia.
At the same hour :- Cedron, Kali-bich.
Every day:- Natrum-mur.

At the same hour:- Kali bich, Natrum-carb, Arsenic, Cimcifuga.
Every other day:- China, Phosp.
Every 7th day:- Iris-versicolor, Lac-defl.
Every Sunday(as a day of rest):- Lac-defl, Rhus tox.
Every 10th day:- Lachesis.
Every 14th day:- Sulphur, Calcarea carb.
Every 6th week:- Mag-mur.

Pain in the forehead and eyes, as if the head would burst:- Mag-mur.



HEAD

HEADACHE: Every morning:-Hep.
4AM:- Meli.
5AM:- Kali-bi .,Kali-Iod.
8AM:- Thuja.

Begins in the morning, increases until noon, then gradually decreases:- Nat-M, 
Phos.,Sulph.
Ceases toward evening:- Nat-M.,Spig.,Sang.
During the day,decreases towards evening:- Nux-V.
And becomes more violent as the day progresses:- Cact.,Pic-Ac.
Increases and decreases each day with the sun:- Kali-bi.,Kalm.,Nat-M.



NOSE
Nosebleed:-Kali-bi

9AM:-Kali-bi

EARS
Discharge every 7th day:- Sulphur.

TEETH
Toothache every 2nd day:- Chamomilla,Natrum-mur.

every 7th day:- Arsenic,Calc-ars,Phos,Sulph.

STOMACH
Regurgitation of water every 2nd day:- Lyco.
and vomiting:- Chelidonium, Cuprum-met, Nux-vomica.
Vomiting:- Cough, during:- Sepia.

Coughing ,from;- COC-C.
Evening ,every,at 6 PM:- SULPH.



ABDOMEN
● Pain in the abdomen daily:-Ignatia, Natrum-mur.

Spasmodic:-Ignatia.

STOOL
DIARRHOEA:-

Daily at the same hour:-Apis-mel,Sabadilla,Thuja.
Every 3rd week:-Mag-carb.
Every summer:-Kali-bich.
Incontinentia Alvi:-HYOS
(involuntary loss of feces and gas)

CONSTIPATION:-
Every other day:-Calc-carb, Kali-bi, Natrum-M.
Every 3rd month:-Kali-bi



RESPIRATORY ORGANS

● ASTHMA- every 7th day:-Kali-M
Every 8th day:- Sulphur.

● COUGH-Every 2nd day:-Anac., Lyc., Nux-V.
● Every day at the same hour:- Lyc.,Sabad.



SLEEP

SLEEPINESS, every 2nd day:-Lachesis.
Late falling to sleep, every 2nd day:-Lachesis.
Restless, every 2nd night:-Asar.

HEART

PALPITATION,2 am:-Benz-Ac.
Disturbing  sleep:-Benz-Ac.



Extremities
DURING DAY

● Pains during the day,not at night:-Arg-N.
● Pains worse during day , as long as it is light:-Nux-V.
● Pains increasing from morning until noon,decreasing with the descent of the sun:-

Acon.,Glon.,Spig.,Stram.

NEURALGIA :-
● Chelidonium



Rheumatic complaints -disappearance of the complaints which had been 
ameliorated during the night, so that resting in bed is beneficial:-MERC.

Increasing from morning until noon ,decreasing with the descent of the sun:-
Acon. Spig.



MOON PHASES



MOON PHASES

● This work was published along with the ‘Times of the Remedies’ in  1931.
● The total number of remedies used in this work is 186.
● Dr. Boger has emphasized the importance of 

‘Moon Phases’ in the action of a drug. 
● It is represented in the form of a table of moon phases –
● First quarter.
● Full moon.
● Last quarter.
● New moon























● The table consists of an enumeration of the time, at which a particularly successful 
prescription has been made, thereby accentuating the importance of the  time 
period in which the remedy  has been found more useful.

● Whenever a patient reported with striking relief in the symptoms ,the time was 
marked in the phase of the moon.

● The number mentioned in the table denotes the number cases where the remedy 
(against which the number is written)was successful in bringing out result.

The results are entirely clinical. This table is a strong confirmatory symptoms evaluator in 
the final decision, as to the remedy to be chosen.

One can almost use it to start the search of a similimum. 



MOON PHASES

NEW MOON       FIRST QUARTER       FULL MOON       LAST QUARTER
ACON.                      0                               3                             3                            0      
AESC.                        0                               1                             2                            0  
APIS.                        16                              4                             9                            12
ARS.                         22                            30                          19                           15
BRY.                         11                            15                            5                             9
CALC-C.                   23                            23                          24                            16
LYCO.                      15                            12                           20                           14
NUX-V.                    20                            10                            5                            13
PHOS.                      21                            20                           51                           32
PULS.                       21                            28                           19                            29
RHUS-T.                   27                            15                           10                           18
SEPIA                       15                            19                          10                             26
SULPH.                     0                              12                          25                             29



UTILITY:

In Boger’s words:
“When a new patient comes to you, you ask him, "When are you 
worst?”, “Well, I was worst in the middle of the last week,” “Is that 
about when you are usually worst?”, “Yes, about that time”.
Open your calender and see what stage of moon was in ,then look 
down your list of remedies and see which remedies are most 
prominent at that time. He further says, “I am glad to say is showing 
good and exclusive results in quite a large number of remedies.” 



JANUARY MOON PHASES DATE:-

● NEW MOON:- 2 January
● FIRST QUARTER:- 9 January
● FULL MOON:- 17 January
● LAST QUARTER:- 25 January

The moon phases refers exclusively  to cured cases and was undertaken in 
order to determine the relative standing of the remedies in this respect .The 
results are entirely clinical and are to be valued  as symptoms belonging to the 
drug according to the number of confirmations obtained .



SOME POINTS FROM ALLEN’S KEYNOTE:-

● IODUM :- Acts best in goiter when given after full moon,or when the moon is 
waning- LIPPE

● KALI-BROM.:- Epilepsy; syphilitic, tubercular, usually a day or two before 
menses;at new moon, headache follows attack.

● SULPHUR:- Menorrhagia ,has not been well since her last miscarriage, “A single 
dose at New moon”.- LIPPE

● PSORINUM:- Enuresis, from vesical paresis; during full moon.



● CUPRUM METALLICUM:- Epilepsy;Aura begins in knees and ascends<at 
night during sleep;about new moon.

● ALUMINA:- Aggravation:-In cold air,eating potatoes,:after eating soups;at 
new and full moon.

● SILICEA:- Aggravation:-Cold;during menses,during new moon.



Some rubrics from synthesis repertory:-

● Mind, sentimental moonlight,in:- Ant-C , Ignatia, Vanilla.
● Vision-Loss of vision, moonlight:- Belladonna.
● Ear-pain-Full moon, during:- Silicea
● Generals, convulsions, moon,full:- Calc-C,Nat-M.

New Moon:- Bufo,Causticum,Cup-M.



SOME RUBRICS FROM BBCR-

● Mind,dull,stupified---
Moon full:-Sulphur.
Moon light in:--Ant-C

● Cough-MOON FULL---Sabadilla.
MOON NEW---Sabadilla ,Silicea.



My View

• A new angle of vision for prescribing remedies.
• Used as a reference for selection of remedies.
• Time saving and useful in chronic cases where there is 

not enough improvement despite prescribing the 
similimum.

• Can be used in therapeutic prescribing.
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